Business management software
FastManager introduces FastManager Basic Business Management Software. It allows users to create quotes, work orders, purchase orders, customer invoices, deposits and payments, and features
QuickBooks integration. The company reports that the software is suitable for startups and small
companies with one–five employees. The monthly subscription-based license includes three users
as well as web based support.
Visit: www.fastmanager.com |

Call: 888-728-8718

Sublimateable T
New for 2013, SubliVie offers the Blackout T-Shirt. The 4.5-oz. 100 percent spun polyester T-shirt is available
in adult sizes S–3X, and has a black back and sleeves for quicker production turnaround. Style features include an Easy Tear label and double-needle stitched sleeves and bottom hem.
Visit: www.latsportswear.com | Call: 800-414-5650

Organic cotton cap
Otto International carries style 19-795, an organic cotton twill cap. The six-panel style has a natural look,
is structured, low fitting and features an adjustable hook and loop closure. The 100 percent organic
cotton cap has a maximum domestic embroidery size of 4.5” X 2.25”.
Visit: www.ottocap.com | Call: 800-329-1998

Heat press logos
Stahls’ ID Direct offers CAD-PRINTZ Perma-TWILL, a new premium material option in CAD-PRINTZ
Digital Transfers. Stahls’ ID Direct digitally prints full-color custom logos onto white Perma-TWILL
then contour cuts the design. The no-sew solution is backed with a permanent adhesive and can be
applied with a heat press.
Visit: www.stahlsid.com | Call: 800-478-2457

Embroidery scissors
American Embroidery Supply has a full line of scissors, clippers and snips designed for use in
commercial embroidery production. The Clauss Gold Line 4” appliqué scissors, product number
718, feature 24K gold-plated bows and shanks of fine grade cutlery steel. The thin, needle-sharp
points are designed for delicate cutting and trimming without damaging material. According to
the company, curved blades also help avoid cutting unwanted areas.
Visit: www.americanembsupply.com | Call: 888-518-6522
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